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Jimsi Amwedl
We have just received another shipment of the won-

derful Automatic Washers. These washers are giv-

ing perfect satisfaction in each home they go to, and
they are selling fast because of our wonderful offer of

91
ONLY

PER
WEEK

$5.00 Down!
You can't afford to do
your washing the old way
at this price. The old
wash day back aches and
head aches will disappear if you use the

A U TO IV! ATI C !

A phone call to 670 will bring our representative or
come in and see it!

Nebraska 82s i EEscfric Company
What is Your Address?

COLORED EOYS WINNERS

The visit of Brown's Tennessee
Rats Sunday gave the fans a chance
to enjoy a real baseball game and
one in which, while the colored visi
tors

colored

GIVE

lo of
party.

elaborately
the wealth of flowers which
make
feature places city,
bright colors added to the charm ofwere the victors, they had a
the Here in the midst ofin winning by the of 5 to j

theattract ve flowers were arrangand throw to :li t for an a
tables where the ladies spent thethird the would stood at

2 to 0 for the visitors but in these n the fascinations bridge
which Mia GeHng provednetted threetwo plays they the skilful and was awardedtionr.l runs. the throw by Strong

..nnor fnatn.i the of the afternoon. At a
of the third sacker getting theble a dainty enjoyable two
ball it alighted on the dome of the

boy stealing third and as the
impact of the ball on the ivory oc-

curred the bounced to the
and allowed the runner to score

' the .hadthanksFor the Connors did
box work and played a good game
and the support was excellent thru-ou- t.

The game was the last of the sea-
son, it is stated, as far as the Bur-
lington is concerned but the
members of the are planning to
have a organized for a

, few games during the nice fall
and among the in prospect are

which be
for the

iood sporting events

BRIDGE PARTY

Yesterday afternoon, J. II.
McMaken and Mrs. McMaken en-
tertained pleasantly at the Mc-
Maken home in the north portion of
the for a number of
the event proved one of the greatest

i

6 c

of pleasure all the members of
the The rooms of the home
were very decorated

fall
the McMaken home one of the

of the and their
real

scene. thescore ederror
score have ay of

addi- - Miss
mostIn prize suit- -
hour andlocal

ball field

team
team

town team

course luncheon was that add
ed very much to the enjoyment of the
members of the party. At a late
hour in the afternoon the ladies de-
parted homeward expressing their

locals the .of very fineitime that

days
games

been afforded them at this hospitable
home.

PURCHASE SOFT DRINK PABLOB

Wednesday's Dally.
Gideon Archer and Louis Boech- -

Ller have purchased the soft drink
parlor of C. L. Martin in the Coates
block, and are now the full-fledg- ed

Cedar Creek and also Sidney, Iowa, owners of this very popular resort.
should

fans.

Mrs.
Ray

very

city friends and

with

served

From

Gid as well as Louie are very pleas
ant and genial gentlemen and have
a l.irge acquaintance in this city and
county that should insure them a
nice business and are endeavoring to
see that everyone of their patrons re- -

ceives the best of tratment and the
utmost courtesy.

Ed Scb.ulb.of, Piano Tuner,
phone 389-- J.

Tele--

! f !
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Not so much about the tailoring, the linings, the fit and f

the inbuilt feature - but the question is Do you need a
suit?
We'll tell you all about the rest when you come in to try
on the new Fail models, which are here waiting for you
now.

The best there is

$35 to $45
SFAnd a lot of good suits at $25 and $30.

!
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RETIRING RING

Sport Writer Pays Tribute to Andy
Schmader, Who is Forsaking

Bing For Business Career.

From Tuesday Dany.
Andy Schmader and wife of Omaha

- ,1 wicUInowere nere over duuusjt .o...we.
fripnrfa and relatives and the ap- -
roaching retirement' of Andy from
the boxing game to iouow me ie

business carrer is being
announced. In speaking of the re-

tirement of this clean young fighter,
Ivan Gaddls, sport writer of the Oma-

ha News has the following.
Andy Schmader, who has partici-

pated in some great ring battles in
the past five years, has quit.

The Louisville. Neb., battler, doped
four years ago as a possible cham-
pionship contender, has decided to
engage in other lines of work.

He is doing this without any titles
but with a great record in many

J Schmader a husky farmer boy
(copped the heavyweight champiion- -
ship of the navy during the war.

His stiff wollops carnea mm
through a list of huskies.

Then although practically a novice
he was pitted against the veteran
Bill Brennan.

Schmader carried the battle to
Brennan and actually had him wor- -

jried in the first two rounds. Then
he tried to box ana Brennan sioppea
him. The records show a tecnical

J kayo against the Nebraskan.
Perhaps ills greatest oattie was

against Joe Jeanette. Although out-
weighed forty pounds Schmader

'stood toe to toe with the dusky
scrapper and fought him even.

Won 17 by Kayo.
Andy returned home after the war

and in twenty-seve- n battles under
i the managership of Jack Lewis he
won seventeen by the kayo route.

All admitted he had a wonderful
punch, but he couldn't box a lick.
His ability to assimilate punisnment
brought him many a victory. He
would take three blows to land one.
When he did land it was usually
curtains for his opponents.

His battles with George Lamson
here attracted more interest than al-
most any fights that have been
staged in Nebraska.

Then out of a clear sky Emil
Engberg, a hard hiting but in-
experienced Swede from Minnesota
kayoed him in one round.

Everyone thought it was a fluke.
Martin Stops Him.

Schmader was matched with Bob
Martin, A. E. F. champ, and after
having Martin practically out in the
first round, he got in the road of one
of Martin's hard ones and the fight

J r-- 1 1 .1

but Referee been on
said the fight over. re- -

Gibbons home
in a single round.

Schmader refused to believe he
was through.

Ring experts declared It wa3 the
old story he had developed a' glass
jaw. Blows that he formerly took
and grinned, dropped him the
cavas.

Stangl Drops Him.
Stangl, a hard hiting young

ster, who used to wrestle about I

Florida,

other
the

west they
made years go

It was a terrific battle, this
of Schmadrr's. Andy weathered

next. him. visit over week the Mrs.
again as Andy kick a chair
out of the ring. Then jumped

the prostrate Schmader and be
gan to pummel on the floor.
referee didn't as a
foul the rough fight
tinued.

It was stopped in the
was given the victory via

Fans Him Luck.
Schmader is he admits

it
Sometimes his head in

the he was sorry it
a

Andy never became a
no one ever doubted his gameness.

wish him good
his venture the business

WHAT HO ! CALIFORNIA.

Yesterday Ruther-
ford Harley Cecil departed by
auto for the golden west

California, as destina-
tion make a trip of at least
a months perhaps

if they the country there suit-
ed to their likes. men
carried a large amount eauiD- -

close to they are
wesiwara coast

C0UNTBY SCHOOLS OPEN

A number of the country schools
opened the year yesterday with
attendances a force of teach-
ers county la a
pleasing change In the years past as
this Miss Alpha Peterson,
county superintendent, reports thatthere is a surplus in the county
school number of the

will until next
week these are largely in the
west of the county, order

give the parents and scholars a
to the state fair at

The name inspires confi-
dence Doan's Kidney for

'Doan's Ointment for s.kln
Regulets for a mild

laxative. Sold at drug stores.

Journal ads pay. Try them. ture.

CIIFF DWELLERS' FIELD

Prom Tuesdays Dally.
Yesterday the "Cliff Dwellers."

live in the Herold apartments
held a real field the attract
tive grounds that lie near the two
apartment houses a great deal of
fun and amusement was derived by
the participants in the various events
and particularly the horse shoe
contest in Andy Moore was
clearly the winner of the blue

and the undefeated "ehampeen"
of the apartment houses. To
add the entertainment of the
dwellers Ray Larson and Bob Wall-
ing played an exhibition match of
tennis that rivaled Tilden and John-
ston as far as skill and brilliancy is
concerned and both players were at
their

Following the sports the members
of the party enjoyed a fine picnic

that the ladies had arranged
for the occasion and followed by one
of the "sings" for the cliff
dwellers have become famous. I

LOCAL NEWS
From Tuesdays Daly.

Attorney C. S. Aldrich of Elm-woo- d
was here for a hours

attending some matters at the
county court.

J. G. Meisinger of near Cedar
Creek was a visitor in the city Sat- -
urday attending to trading
with the merchants.

Mrs. Delia Anderson, who been
visiting at relatives and
friends for a short time, departed
yesterday for home Omaha.

Mrs. Albert A. Fricke, who
been In part of the state
for some time
friends, returned yeterday her
home at Los Angeles.

Miss Annabelle Allen, who
been visiting in Denver other
points In the west for a "short time,
returned home this morning and
visit heer before going to her home
at Nashville, Tennessee.

W. II. Mark and wife of Union
came up yesterday from their
home departed on No. 2 over
the Burlington for Chicago where
they will spend a short time visiting, fwith relatives nni) friPTifls i Er

T. W. Glenn departed Sunday in eCj
company with hisswife for Milwau-- j
Kee, Wisconsin, where they at-.e- g

LCUU IUC Ud L 1U LICt 1 CMliaUllJlUtrU L UL Lilt:
urand Army or the Republic which J

is meeting there this week. r?:

C. L. Deitz, of the Bur
lington lumber yard, departed Sat
urday afternoon for Keokuk, Iowa
where he will visit for a short time
and will also stop at Kirksville,

'souri, consult a specialist in that
city.

i Mrs. Edward Fitzgerald and son
Bradley.and Joe Schlater, who have

to fiEht at the Mil-- ! spending the summer the
ler was ranch near Bayard, ' Nebraska",

Tommy stopped Schmader turned yesterday and will

to

Joe

not

spend the here
will attend the high school.

John V. of Falls who
been where his wife j j

is vismng wiin ner sisier, .airs, noya
for a short

visit here.
as doing very nicely

this time after his very serious
-- i

R. E. Lloyd andWife of
Schmader at Coun- - 1 who have been with

cil Bluffs. Then the other night ' Mrs. Lloyd's Mr. Mrs.
Jerry got a over him. C. L. Jean and relatives and

floored Schmader in first , departed yesterday for
with a blow that would the and from there

smile two ago. j will their home in the south- -
(

last
one
the round Spier Illinois, Many courtesies

a shown Mr.
turned to

Vokac
on

him The
recognize this

and house con

seventh
Vokac the
foul route.

Wish

now.
Andy loss

ring, but about
few minutes later.

but
The fans luck

morning Fred
and

with Los
Angeles, their

and to
duration and long-

er
The young

of
expect

enjoy
nature while going

tne

large
and full

all the which

the

to
chance attend
Lincoln.

Doan's
Pills kid-

ney ills.
Doan's

all

want

DAY

who
on

and

in
which

rib-
bon

to

best.

supper

which

today few
to

some

has
Union

her in
has

visiting this
with relatives and

to

has
and

will

and

to

bell

winter where Bradley

Falter City,
has at Lincoln

Harding, came in Sunday
Mr. Falter reports Cap-

tain Harding at
acci-

dent.
Orlando,

Omaha, stopped visiting
parents, and

Vokac decision
Jerry friends, Den-rou- nd

haveiver
Schmader to Doosters

Barwin,

and

through

champ,

world.

teachers.
districts

portion

Itching.

foreman

Mis- -

and

land. thnnntiiil
home

returned
Spier Weeping
extended holstein

visit with parents.
Maola

Wilcox, departed this afternoon
Avoca, Nebraska, where they

short time prepara- -

this

this
will

will

will

L

1

m u

it.

of

or at

The trip
half of

and

band
was by

and Mrs. Matt and Evi at the L. L. at
first best of of were were

in here and

in
into

find

over

of

in

noon

J. after- - there 'At home
to their Mrs. will of we

for more and
her

Miss and Mrs.

for
will visit for a

of

Tvt?a Pmnotican of this building.
visit we ourfor Havana, at

they be of Mrs. El- - booster, Mr Pool, who un-m- er

in tirea sister. Also just at time he committ- -
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. game act he onl7cago, who have been ,ate arriving at James Terry-som- e

time at relatives be home of China
and af--1 ,inooI!Us9. Ull.

companied as far. as city by Rev.
and W. A. Taylor, John Lidg-e- tt

and wife and Dan Lynn and wife,
and who bid them farewell on No. 2
for

Wednesday's Dally.
C. L. of Union

was here today for a few hours look-
ing after at the court
house. v'

Howard Fullerton of Buffalo, Mis-
souri, accompanied his brother Ed
T7ti qtiH famtlv tnisment with them and to spend' and will be engaged here at

"fe wa." t Hotel Wagner in me iu- -
the towns and to life tUre

io

season

A
open

and

cay

two

with

will

east.

From

to

Miss Nellie May departed
yesterday for Madison. Wisconsin,
and Dayton, Ohio, where she
spend a short time visiting with

for her vacation pe-

riod.
Walling was a passenger

afternoon for where he
the convention of the

men of Nebraska which is meet-
ing there today and hold a big
banquet tonight.

Hon. L. Davis,
from Cass the last leg-

islature and also mayor of Wreeping
Water, was here today with
his and relatives and
here was a caller at the Journal of-

fice.
Mrs. Mellinger and son,

Maxon and daughter, who
been spending the at

Murray and vicinity with relatives
and friends, departed this afternoon
for California,
they make their home in the fu- -

' - "
.
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The world is full of cleaners good, bad and indifferent.
have studied from every standpoint were not sat
isfied to feature a cleaner until we one that was as
ly perfect as human hands and skill could make

C hclVG it! A cleaner we can endorse in
conceivable way

1st cleaning efficiency
2nd health protection

For labor saving economy
For durability construction

To 1 ntroduee the

FIRST AMONG CLEANERS;
We offer a wonderful saving plan that enables
you to qash in on, your old machine.
allow '

your old machine to apply on the Premier
Duplex cleaner and we come at your call
to demonstrate and explain our payment plan
without obligation buy to.

Phone 670 Drop in 518 Main and See

Nebraska Gas & Electric Co.
WHAT IS YOUR ADDRESS?

CASS CO. FARM
BUREAU NOTES

z

Booster Trip.
second was as successful

as the first. The East the
county being visited. The Weeping

band played at the following
towns; Manley, Louisville, Platts-mout- h.

Murray. Nehawka, Union
Avoca Everyone

for the
. dinner the

Mr. Bowler ladies Wiles,
and had the : who ; Plattsmouth.

the Vokac floored enjoying the t boosters by

It!

Water

served

Streight, yesterday j ourselves again. the
noon homes. George Stoli: Water,
remain here a saw Chester

Propst sister,
Ed

Mrs.

some

hnplc
city

title

at John Rauth s, shorthorn
and at Bros., duroc

hogs. On farm of Hill
we a

two hog Mr. Hill
. f well be proud

Cuba. While Avoca During this lost
C. waswill guests j

fortunate having trouble.Hallstrom, dinnerRider of Chi-e- d but wag avisiting for.mUe inLnion with j thefriends, denarted vesterday , r--icu;ui; o u, , . ,

Attorney Graves

matters

1 1

the
i barbershopvarious

Cowles

will

friends there

Robert
Omaha

attend

Troy representa-
tive county in

visiting
friends while

Willard
Margaret,

have" summer

Sacramento. where

- i -

We
and

found

For
For

3rd
4th

We will

for
will

Fair

white
cattle,
cattle Schafcr

Philip
southwest Mynard, visited
modern

I genial

Poland

r..jj. ant and his hogs so good to look at

A

it

tnat tne merry Doosrers siayeu over-
time, and were late at Louis Hen-nin- gs

to see his Spotted Polands.
But Mr. Hennings was glad to see us
and showed us his herd of good
spotted Polands.

Next Elmer Salsberg and his fath
er showed us some real Durocks. The

a

Bros.,

THUBSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6, 1923.

cleaners

heartly

naer- - . eji

Mw

Street

who assisted this
trip a success. -

Cass county judging "team goes
county

represented the by a
in Clothing Club Work

The personnel the team as
Margaret

ana tjnanoue joj'ce, weeping
. ww r a - i m II s

boy is the hog raiser and Mr. Frank ! water, oieua opaugier, ui wet-piu- g

with his I Water will act as of thewill have to step to stay sponger
son. Our last stop before dinner while at the Fair. The
was at the home of Philip Hirz where irls will judge eight classes of
we saw some fine Holstein cattle and ' clothing, four articles in class.
Duroc hogs. Then came dinner and j The girls will place the articles in

appreciated it as they were eat" class ana De expeciea 10 give
hungry. the county seat town reasons iur piacjngs. wasa ouuiy

fnnrmvoH tn the honntifiii rnnntv Clubs are wide-awaK- e

on the trip are , boys and girls..home E(, Spangier where the bet-- !boys.

hogs

the

story barn.

the

the

the

State

ter of the crowd enjoyed HatPV Workers Hold
themselves. The Spanglers live in! This club held a meeting , Monday
one of the country homes in ; August 27. and final plans for
NTphrasfca. At th Searl Davis farm ! attending the This club
we saw some excellant short horns.
At the John Knabe's the boosters
were treated to cookies and punch
Thanks, Knabe." Here Harry "The Possibili

ed Pansy, his first purebread
hampshire hog. "She has farrowed
92 Harry has one litter that he

fitting for the state fair. Mrs.
Knabe sheep raiser and has pure-
bred At the of Carl

we saw his Jerseys,
also Marions, sow and which
he will show Lincoln. There are

spotted Polands this litter. How
that for raising hogs? Our last stop

was with Pollard the Hamp-
shire breeders. We wish thank
the business men, band boys and the

every

farmers in making

State Fair. Cass will be
State Fair

judging team
of fol-

lows; Ruth Ranney, Mei
er,

up

each

everyone
From

composed
of

half fully Meeting

finest made
State Fair.

Cotswell.

will send - a demonstration team,
composed of Verna Meisinger and
Margaret Meisinger. They will give

show- - a demonstration on
us

pigs.
is

is
home

Stone heard of
-- litter

at
13 in
is

to

to

at

is

rAlt

ot

ties of the Bungalow Dress Pattern."
This team demonstrated at the Cass
County Farm Bureau Tour, August
14. Mrs. Lorine Uris, Ceeder Creek,
is their local leader.. ,

Bilious? Feel heavy after dinner?
Bitter taste? Complexion sallow?
Liver perhaps needs waking up. Try
Doan's Regulets for bilious attacks.
30c at all stores.

:
15c a week delivers the Daily

Journal to your door.

The New Manhattans'
are here
You will be pleased to know your fa-

vorite shirt is in town with all the new
season's freshness.

Exclusive Patterns!
Unexcelled Fit!

Price $3, $4 and $5
Known as the Best and

the Best Known!

NEW FALL SUITS
$25, $30 and $35

G. E. Uoscott's Sons
"ON THE CORNER"

)

(I

r


